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Annual Financial and Single Audit Reports
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Pima County Community College District
CONCLUSION: Pima County Community College District (District) is responsible for preparing its annual financial
report and a federal expenditure schedule, maintaining effective internal controls, and being accountable for its
use of public monies. Our Office is responsible for auditing the District’s financial statements, schedule, and major
federal programs annually. A summary of the District’s financial statements and federal expenditure schedule is
presented below.
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Condensed financial information
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Understanding the District’s financial report
Understanding how to extract information from the District’s financial report is important when reviewing financial
performance and evaluating future financial decisions. As described below, our Office’s financial report user guide
and internal control and compliance reports user guide, available at azauditor.gov under reports and publications, help
users identify and understand important and useful information in the District’s financial report and in our reports on
internal control and on compliance over financial reporting and federal programs. Specifically:
•

•

Financial report user guide—describes key financial information contained in district financial reports and
indicates where to find this information. Key components in a financial report include the independent auditors’
report, management’s discussion and analysis, financial statements, notes to financial statements, and other required
supplementary information.
Internal control and compliance reports user guide—describes our internal control and compliance reports
over financial reporting and federal programs. Those reports, which are included in our single audit report, provide
information about whether the District has effective internal control procedures and whether it has complied with
certain financial- and federal-related laws and regulations.

Summary of audit findings and recommendations
For the financial statement audit, we reported no internal control weaknesses or instances of noncompliance over financial
reporting. For the federal compliance audit, we tested three federal programs under the major program guidelines
established by the Single Audit Act and found that the District did not always have adequate internal controls and did
not always comply with federal program requirements for one of its federal programs. Our single audit report includes
a schedule of findings and questioned costs that contains further details to help the District correct the internal control
weaknesses and instances of noncompliance summarized below.

District failed to comply with student financial assistance federal program requirements—For the

program, the District did not have adequate policies and procedures to report changes in its students’ enrollment
statuses to the National Student Loan Data System (NSLDS) in a timely manner. Students’ enrollment statuses change
when students withdraw, drop classes or stop attending, and if the NSLDS does not reflect students’ enrollment on a
timely basis, students may not be asked to repay student financial assistance grants and loans if or when required.
Also, the District did not have adequate policies and procedures in place to ensure that proper approvals or license and
accreditation were obtained for its Aviation Technology Center. Approval by the U.S. Department of Education (USDOE)
or license and accreditation by the District’s accrediting agency is required when an institution provides students with at
least 50 percent of their education program at a location that is added after an institution receives its eligibility designation.
If approval or license and accreditation is not obtained, financial assistance may be awarded to ineligible students.

Recommendations
To comply with federal program requirements, the District should develop and implement policies and procedures to help
ensure that:
•
•

Its students are repaying student financial assistance grants and loans as required by reporting changes in students’
enrollment statuses in a timely manner to the NSLDS.
Financial assistance is awarded to eligible students by obtaining necessary approvals for any new education location
from the USDOE or the new location is licensed and accredited by the District’s accrediting agency.
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